
Gen. 37:1-11 

wybi_a'   yrEåWgm.    #r,a<ßB.  bqoê[]y:   bv,YEåw: 1 
his father         sojourning place of            in land of         Jacob           and he dwelled 

![;n")K.  #r,a<ßB. 
Canaan          in land of 

bqoª[]y:   tAdål.To   ŸhL,aeä 2 
Jacob              descendants of            these 

 ‘hn"v'   hrEÜf.[, -[b;(v.  -!B,  @seúAy 
year                  ten               seven         son of     Joseph 

!aCoêB;   ‘wyx'a,  -ta,   h[,Ûro  hy"’h'  
among the flock     his brothers        with        shepherding     he was              

hh'²l.bi   ynEïB. -ta,   r[;n:©   aWhåw> 
Bilhah              sons of       with         child/youth        and he  

wybi_a'  yveän>   hP'Þl.zI  ynEïB.  -ta,w> 
his father      wives of           Zilpah         sons of          and with 

~h,(ybia] -la,  h['Þr'  ~t'îB'DI -ta,  @se²Ay   abeîY"w: 
their father      unto       bad                 report                       Joseph            and he brought 

wyn"ëB'  -lK'mi   ‘@seAy -ta,  bh;Ûa'  laeªr'f.yIw> 3 
his sons    [more] than all of       Joseph                 he loved           and Israel 

Al+  aWhß   ~ynIïquz>  -!b,  -yKi( 
to him     he [was]           old age         son of          because 

~ySi(P;   tn<toðK.  Alß   hf'['îw> 
colorfully decorated          tunic       for him           and he made 

  



wyx'ªa,   Waår>YIw: 4 
his brothers       and they saw 

wyx'êa,   -lK'mi   ‘~h,ybia]   bh;Ûa'  Atúao -yKi( 
his brothers          [more] than all         their father         he loved        him            that 

At+ao   Waßn>f.YIw:) 
him                  and they hated 

~l{)v'l.   ArïB.D;    Wlßk.y"   al{ïw> 
for peace       to speak [to] him          they were able         and not 

~Alêx]  ‘@seAy   ~l{Üx]Y:w: 5 
a dream          Joseph            and he dreamed 

wyx'_a,l.    dGEßY:w: 
to his brothers           and he related 

At)ao   anOðf.   dA[ß   WpsiîAYw: 
him             to hate              still         and they continued 

~h,_ylea]   rm,aYOàw: 6 
unto them           and he said 

hZ<ßh;   ~Alïx]h;   an" ̈ -W[m.vi 
this one           the dream                               hear 

yTim.l'(x'   rv,îa] 
I dreamed              which 

  



hd,êF'h;  %AtåB.  ‘~yMilua]   ~ymiÛL.a;m.  Wnx.n:÷a]  hNEhiw>û 7 
the field      in midst of        sheaves                  binding                 we          and behold  

hb'C'_nI   -~g:w>   ytiÞM'lua]   hm'q"ï  hNE±hiw> 
it remained standing     and also           my sheaf            it stood        and behold 

~k,êyteMoålua]   ‘hn"y“B,sut.   hNEÜhiw> 
your sheaves           they surrounded          and behold 

yti(M'lua]l;   !'yw<ßx]T;v.Ti(w: 
to my sheaf             and they bowed down 

wyx'êa,   ‘Al   Wrm.aYOÝw: 8 
his brothers            to him           and they said 

Wnyleê['   ‘%l{m.Ti   %l{Üm'h] 
over us              you will reign           to reign 

WnB'_   lvoßm.Ti   lAvïm'  -~ai 
among us        you will rule            to rule              if 

Atêao   anOæf.   ‘dA[    WpsiÛAYw: 
him             hating               still             and they continued 

wyr")b'D>  -l[;w>   wyt'Þmol{x]   -l[; 
his words     and on account of         his dreams            on account of 

  



rxeêa;  ~Alåx]  ‘dA[   ~l{ïx]Y:w: 9 
another            dream           again        and he dreamed 

wyx'_a,l.   Atßao   rPeîs;y>w: 
to his brothers          it                and he related 

dA[ê   ‘~Alx]  yTi(m.l;Ûx'   hNE’hi   rm,aYo©w: 
again             a dream         I dreamed           behold           and he said 

x;reªY"h;w>   vm,V,äh;   hNEôhiw> 
and the moon             the sun            and behold 

yli(  ~ywIßx]T;v.mi(   ~ybiêk'AK)  ‘rf'['  dx;Ûa;w> 
to me        bowing down                   stars                    ten              and one 

èwyx'a,   -la,w>  éwybia'  -la,   rPeäs;y>w: 10 
his brothers            and unto       his father          unto      and he recounted 

wybiêa'   ABå   -r[;g>YIw: 
his father         against him     and he rebuked 

hZ<ßh;   ~Alïx]h;   hm'²   Alê  rm,aYOæw: 
this one          the dream            what?          to him      and he said 

T'm.l'_x'   rv,äa] 
you dreamed             which 

^yx,êa;w>    ^åM.aiw>   ‘ynIa]   aAbªn"   aAbåh] 
and your brothers         and your mother            I         we will come in?       to come in 

hc'r>a")   ^ßl.   twOðx]T;v.hil. 
to ground            to you               to bow down 

wyx'_a,   Abß    -Wan>q;y>w: 11 
his brothers       against him         and they were jealous 

rb'(D'h; -ta,   rm;îv'    wybiÞa'w> 
the word                      he kept/guarded            and his father 

 


